
‘Speak up for those who have no voice, for the justice of all
who are dispossessed’ Proverbs 31:8

For more information on donations, envelopes, prayer for justice; diocesan link
projects, resources, workshops and booking a speaker please contact:

Church of Ireland Bishops’ Appeal
Church of Ireland House, Rathmines, Dublin 6, Ireland.

Phone: + 353-1-4125610
Email: bishopsappeal@ireland.anglican.org
Web: www.bishopsappeal.ireland.anglican.org

(now includes lodgement details)

Find us on Facebook, Follow us on Twitter

Donations Received in 2013: €419,720 and £205,267

-Thank You

Serving God Serving the Poor Serving the Church

BISHOPS’ APPEAL
Church of Ireland

World Aid and Development Programme 2014

Disaster Relief Response:• Philippines• Syria
Health:• HIV/AIDS Education and Training; VSO;Mozambique• Hospital Laboratory; CMS Ireland; Uganda• Cerebral Palsy, Wheelchair fitting andtraining; Motivation; Uganda• Health Facility Renovation; Christian Aid;Kenya• HIV & Nutrition Projects; Friends of Hope;India

Education:• Training and Water Pump; CMS Ireland; Kenya• Women’s Training; United Society ; Swaziland• Diversifying Crops and Agricultural training;Rwanda• Literacy Project; Mother’s Union; Burundi• Anti-trafficking project; Tearfund; India• Boarding School; Dr Graham’s Homes; India• School Supplies; SAFE; Afghanistan
Rural Development:• Self Help Groups; Christian Aid; Ethiopia• Water Project; Habitat for Humanity; Ethiopia• Soya Farming, Self Help Africa, Togo• Poverty Alleviation; Christian Aid; Philippines(prior to typhoon)

Projects Funded in 2013



.
A Message from the Chairperson: DIOCESAN LINK PROJECTS:Typhoon Haiyan struck the Philippineson 8th November killing more than sixthousand people with another two thou-sand missing, feared dead. This made thestorm, which also left 4.4 million home-less, one of the deadliest natural disas-ters in the Philippines’ history. Theimages displayed in the newspapers andon television shocked us all. By the endof 2013, almost two months after thestorm, hundreds of bodies in sealedblack body bags swarming with flies, stilllay unburied, the stench unbearable.Such is the enormity of this disaster withso much yet to be done to restore livesand property.Thanks to our own Disaster Appeallaunched within a couple of days of thetyphoon, Bishops’ Appeal has raised theequivalent of €250,000 (€149,221 and £71,499). All of this has been sent to thePhilippines via our partners ChristianAid and Tear Fund. On behalf of theCommittee, I want to thank every mem-ber of the Church of Ireland who hascontributed towards this amount. Thelead up to Christmas is already ademanding time and as a Church we dugdeep and showed genuine and tangiblesupport for those in such desperateneed.The tremendous response has not, how-ever, been without a cost. Our SpecialChristmas Appeal for the homeless inthis country had to be cancelled. Some ofthe funds expected from our annualHarvest Appeal were diverted towardsthe Phillippines. Our reserve for suchdisasters was sent as an immediate

response and must now be replaced. Allthis at a time when, because of the eco-nomic downturn, contributions havebeen decreasing. Hence, more than ever,Bishops’ Appeal requires the generosityof parishes and individuals if we are tocontinue to work with the various agen-cies to support educational, health andagricultural projects across the world inthe places of greatest need.Finally, I acknowledge the leadership ofthe Bishop of Cashel to Bishops’ Appealover 22 years as a member of theCommittee and since 2008 as Chair. Histireless energy and enthusiasm wasinfectious and he has been a wonderfulambassador for Bishops’ Appeal. Thanksare also due to our dedicated EducationAdvisor, Ms Lydia Monds and to all ourCommittee members who carefullyensure that the funds raised throughBishops’ Appeal are dispersed wiselyand fairly.+ Patrick Tuam

Derry and Raphoe NetsWork project waslaunched in October 2012 and has had anexcellent response. The aim of the project was toraise £100,000.00 to purchase 20,000 mosquitonets so as to reduce the number of peoplesuffering from malaria in Nigeria. To date€26,219 and £53,668 has been raised by manyparishes through a varied number of ways. It ishoped to achieve the £100,000.00 target by theend of March 2014.
Tuam, Killala and Achonry Mabweni Projectcontinues to fundraise for Oloosuyian Masai GirlsSecondary School in Kenya after an encouragingfirst year that saw €12,000 sent in support ofschool sanitation. The students no longer sleep inthe classrooms and now have properly constructeddormitories and indoor toilets and washrooms.Education Advisor Lydia Monds visited the schoolwhere the young women expressed theimportance of their education to their families andto Masai women, and their deep gratitude for the concern and support of the Churchin Ireland.Meath & Kildare diocesan link project in support ofLet Agogo Dairy cooperatives in Haiti is heartenedto see the dairies are now supplying Haiti’s nationalschools with all their milk products and thecorporate chain has grown significantly, with over200 businesses now selling Let Agogo productsacross Haiti.Bishops’ Appeal has Sterling and Euro Bank Accounts for ease of lodgement.Visit our donate page for more details.

Grants Paid 2013: € £ Stg.Disaster Relief 166,209 84,102Education 60,851 3,183Health 40,930 40,837Rural Development 99,101 78,982_________ _________367,091 207,104_________ _________



Much Done – More to Do

Meet Meselech TuntmiShe is a 27 year old Ethiopian womanwho was struggling to meet the daily costof family life with the small income sheand her husband earned. Before Meselechjoined a self-help group each time sheneeded money for large expenses likeseed, she was forced to borrow fromprivate lenders who as a result chargedextortionate interest rates. Unfortunately,Meselech crops sometimes failed and shestill had to repay the loan, resulting in anongoing struggle to feed the family.Since joining the self-help group Meselechhas been given guidance on savings andreceived 2 sheep through the livestockprogramme. These sheep have nowprovided her with two lambs, which shesold to repay the cost of the sheep, buyessential food items and increase theirassets by buying a calf.After discussions with other members ofher self-help group Meselech now seesthe benefit of sending her children toschool and with money from her savingsshe has been able to do so.Bishops’ Appeal funded the ongoing workof these Self Help Groups in Ethiopia in

2013. Meselech is just one exampleamong thousands of those who have beensupported in lifting themselves out ofpoverty. Funding comes from parishes allover Ireland, where people choose toprayerfully give to serve the needs of theworld’s poor. Not only do recipientsreceive education; they are given theopportunity to earn, save, improve theiragricultural practices or start a smallbusiness. With the combination ofeducation and opportunity, they havechoices and are able to make informedones. And so we see lives transformed.

THIS YEAR:
In 2014 Bishops’ Appeal wants to
support Self Help Groups in Northern
Uganda.
Will you play your part in changing lives
by supporting us? A small donation can
serve a big purpose:
• £4/€5 provides people with chickens

and
• £8/€10 provides the basic training

within the Self Help Group to care for
their livestock and to save the income
generated from them.

Your support can go a long way.
For more information contact Lydia:
bishopsappeal@ireland.anglican.org
+353 1 4125610

Philippines:When Typhoon Haiyan struck the islandsthat make up the Philippines, over 13million people were affected by thedestruction left in its wake. 4 millionpeople were made homeless while afurther million were stripped of theirlivelihoods. The loss of the most basicessentials needed to survive coupled withdestroyed infrastructure exacerbatedboth the desperation and the speed withwhich the need was met. Thanks to thegenerous support of the Church of Irelandmany Filipinos received lifesavingsupport in the form of shelter, (tents andtarpaulin) food (rice, mung beans andsalt), water (and water purificationtablets) and hygiene kits (to prevent thefurther spread of disease) Later fundshave also started being directed towardsrebuilding homes, replanting crops andtrauma counselling.

SyriaDeclared the worst refugee crisis sincethe Rwandan Genocide, the conflict hascreated 2.2 million refugees and 5million internally displaced people.Arriving in neighbouring countries aftera long and exhausting journey, many areliving in overcrowded conditions andrequire essentials such as food, cleanwater, blankets, hygiene kits and shelteras well as psychological care.

A prayer of response:God, thank you for glimpses of grace inthe darkness of despair.For the hospitality thatwelcomes strangers,for the stories of landlords offeringblankets and food instead of taking rent,for ‘dignity kits’ provided for newmothers we give you thanks.May that solidarity extend beyondgeography into our hearts,may the underlying knowledge ofdevastation surface in our minds,may the peripheral awareness of traumabecome a central concern,may we be moved by compassion torespond to the ‘almost impossible need’,and may the international communityfinally stand up and be counted.For the hundreds of thousands whoknow the harshness offreezing temperatures,the insecurity of homelessness, the pain of hunger, the loss of protection,and the fear of the unknown.Denied the dignity of what it isto be human.God, we pray for them warmth, security,food and peace.Amen.

Disaster Relief Response:

If you wish to get involved in a
Bishops’ Appeal Project please
contact Lydia via the details at
the back of this leaflet.



Bishops’ Appeal works in four main areas:Health, Rural Development, Education, andDisaster Relief Response. The first threefocus on long term solutions to poverty thatensnares billions of people worldwide,whilst the Disaster Relief focuses onproviding the immediate survival needs ofthose in crisis.
HEALTH
A Postcard from
Uganda:‘We thought youmight like to receivenews on our Ugandaproject direct fromthe field. We and ourpartners are currentlyinvolved in WHOIntermediate Trainingin wheelchairservices, which is going very well. 12people have attended and we will soon allbe ready to start fitting supportive seatingwheelchairs to children with cerebral palsy.Thank you very much for your support.From all the team and families in Uganda.’Snapshots such as this update from Ugandaremind us of the tangible effects of ourgiving in the lives of the world’s vulnerable.This year Bishops’ Appeal will join with theChurchs’ Ministry of Healing: Ireland inreflecting on local and global health issuesand the need to cultivate a compassionateresponse. Join with us by praying andtaking action.Find out more about our support of medicalcentres, HIV/AIDS training and maternalhealth care by visitingwww.bishopsappeal.ireland.anglican.org.Lenten Reflections will be published on theNews Page.

RURAL DEVELOPMENT:Rural Development will continue to berecognised as a crucial area of Bishops’Appeal focus.
‘The largest segment of the world's poor
are the women, children and men who live
in rural environments. These are the
subsistence farmers and herders, the
fishers and migrant workers, the artisans
and indigenous peoples whose daily
struggles seldom capture world attention.
Empowering rural people is an essential
first step to eradicating poverty. It
respects the willingness and capability
that each of us has to take charge of our
own life and to seek out opportunities to
make it better.’UN Report on Rural Poverty, 2013
Bishops’ Appeal allocated €10,000 for
Female Soya farmers in Northern TogoTogo is one of the world’s poorest countries.In areas where these Self Help Groupsoperate 90% of people live in poverty andhave little knowledge of improvedagricultural practices despite being entirelyreliant on subsistence farming for survival.

Soybean Production through Sustainable
Agriculture ProjectThis project works with female soya farmersto improve their co-operatives, train them insustainable low-cost input agriculturetechniques, improve the quality of theprocessing of soya and support them toaccess markets and increase their income.Working with 481 farmers, achievements todate include:• 115 hectares of soybean have beenplanted;• 439 soybean producers have constructedbund structures to prevent erosion andprotect from degradation of land;

• 439 producers have been trained in theuse of integrated fertilisation andsustainable agriculture;• Nine co-operatives have been trained inadministration and financialmanagement;• Five co-operatives have submitteddossiers to the Ministry of Agriculture,Livestock and Fisheries for registrationand will receive legal recognition;• 173 pregnant and lactating women havebeen educated on the importance of soyfor maternal and child health.
EDUCATION:• Bishops’ Appeal supports both informaland formal educational projects rangingfrom Adult Literacy Projects, to schoolbuildings, and from teacher trainingprogrammes to income generationtraining.• THIS YEAR: Bishops’ Appeal plans tocontinue to support literacy andcommunity training initiatives as vitaltools for lifting people out of poverty andallowing them access to information andto opportunities. Join us in workingtowards a more literate and therefore amore just world.

BISHOPS’ APPEAL TACKLING POVERTY: 4 FOCUS AREAS
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